HANDS ON HIGHLIGHT

Become a VC Officer!

Spring Quarter Application 2013-2014 School Year

Interested in joining Volunteer Connection? Positions are available and you may be the person to fill it! Find leadership opportunities today and help provide the UCSD community with fresh and innovative volunteer opportunities. Help work on planning VC Events throughout the next school year!

For more info or to sign up, find us at volunteer.ucsd.edu

Our ongoing programs:

Active Students for Kids
Looking for a tutoring opportunity for elementary students?
ucsdask@gmail.com

Best Buddies
Come create friendships with your peers with intellectual disabilities.
ucsdbestbuddies@gmail.com

Eyes on the Elderly
Act as a sit in grandchild!
ucsdceon@gmail.com

RocknRoll Marathon
June 2
7 am – 3 pm
Petco Park

Assist the event by participating in the Health and Fitness Expo, Start and Finish Lines and the Water Station.

Contact: sandiego@rmrracecrew.com

Kids’ Ocean Day
June 6
8 – 12 pm
Crown Point Shores

Get involved today and be a part of the bigger environmental message by cleaning!

Contact: lambrogl@cleansd.org

Touch a Truck
June 8
9 am – 4 pm
Qualcomm Stadium

Support kids’ cancer research by investing time and talent into becoming a Volunteer Hero today.

Contact: mel@maxspringoffire.org

Triton 5K
June 8
6 am – 2 pm
UC San Diego

Race crew members are needed to work many stations on this course. Get involved!

Contact: maura@sandyfeetevents.com

MDA Summer Camp
June 17-21
Overnight Trip
Camp grounds

Become a camp counselor and help children with neuromuscular disease have fun!

Contact: mdatrifton@gmail.com

SDBB 5K
July 14
5:30 am – 1 pm
Embarcadero Marina Park North

Volunteers are needed to bring on the team spirit for participants raising money for blood transfusions!

Contact: npena@bloodbank.org

Looking to Advertise?!

Post information about your upcoming service event here in the Volunteer Connection Newsletter. Just send an email (Subject Line: Newsletter) to ucsdvolunteercollection@gmail.com with your event name, date, contact info and a brief explanation of your event!